
RAIDERS SWOOP

ON THIRST PARLORS

Police in Two Squads Invade
Places and Seize Liquor
, and Several Persons.

THREAT TO WRECK MADE

1'rosccutor Declares Kquipmeiit May

He Destroyed if Violations of
Dry Law Continue Jail

y Makes Woman Hysterical.

Two squads of Portland police, act-
ing at the same hour, descended on
the demon rum in two different es-

tablishments yesterday at noon, mak-
ing captives and confiscating the sup-
ply of liquor. Both places raided are
said to have been doing a prospering
business over open bars.

City Detectives Moloney, Cahill. Hill,
Hyde and Abbott, and Patrolman Sher-
wood, raided the thirst-parl- or of
Everett V. Parsley, at 22 North Tenth
street. As the officers entered a wom-
an and two men stood at the finely-equipp- ed

bar, with whisky in glasses
before them, it is said.

In a basement room slumbered
George B. Lane, obviously from the
effects of too much liquor. He was
hustled to the patrol wagon and
charged with drunkenness. ,ln addi-
tion to arresting Parsley, the officers
took to the station three witnesses.
They are Marie Moore, William Taub,
of 31 North Sixth street, and Ike
Crutch, of 942 East Carruthers street.

Woman Becomes Hyterlcal.
"Hard luck, eh?" queried Parsley.

Here I'm pinched, and me just 'work-ln- e'

three dass."
In the women's quarters at the City

Jail, Marie Moore became hysterical.
As she was being questioned her
speech suddenly deserted her. Her lips
moved dumbly, and she signed for pen-
cil and naper that she might tell her
wishes to Matron Sampson. An hour
elapsed before she partly regained her
composure, when her speech returned
to' her.

At the same moment that the detec
tives entered the North Tenth street
place. Police Lieutenant Harms, with
Patrolmen Schum. Butler, Powell and
Richards, walked into The Tunnel, os
tensibly a soft-drin- k establishment, at

0 North sixth street. uney arresieu
L. B. Newman, who was in charge, and
held James Garrick as a witness. The
latter arrived from England only
week ago. He berated the officers for
bis arrest.

Kqulpment May Be Wrecked.
From the Tenth-stre- et bar the offi

cers seized three quarts of whisky,
while the Sixth-stre- et bar yielded an
equal amount, together with a large
quantity of empty bottles. Both places
have been under the espionage of the
police for some time.

Deputy District Attorney Deich, who
was active In the planning of the raids,
declared yesterday that, if prohibition
violations continue, the demolishing of
all bar equipment may be considered
necessary in future raids.

Parsley pleaded guilty to a charge
of violating the prohibition law last
April. At that time he received a sus
pended sentence from Municipal Judge
Langguth. Later he appeared as a
witness for the state in the prosecution
of the liquor cases against Bennie
Miles and Irvie Hutchinson.

Bail for Newman and Parsley was
fixed, at $250 each.

PHEASANTS ARE FREED

STATE UAJIB COMMISSION SK.NDS

PAIRS TO BEXD.

O Mere at State Farm Are Ready
for Distribution Willamette

ley Well Stocked.

The first 24 pairs of 3000 Chinese
pheasants to be liberated in Oregon this
season by the State Fish and Game
Commission will go forward today to
Beml. where they will be set free. Carl
Shoemaker, State Game Warden, and
W. Ij. Finley. State Biologist, returned
vesterdav from the state game tarm,
where they found the first 1500 birds
ready to be sent out.

"The birds were never in better con-
dition than they are this year," said
Mr. Shoemaker. "The loss of the chicks
at the state farm ha been extremely
low and the young pheasants are
strong and lively."

The 1500 bird3 will be distributed
at various points where it is desired to
plant them for game purposes. The
Willamette valley will not get any new
birds this season because of the fact
that they are thought to be sufficiently
plentiful throughout that section of the
Htate already to afford good hunting
for sportsmen.

Remaining at the state game farm
are 1500 young pheasants, ranging
from one day to two weeks old. that
will be kept until they are olvl enough
to be distributed.

CITY TO BUY SUPPLIES

Purchase of l'ccd, Gasoline and
Fuel Oil to Be Authorized.

An ordinance, with an emergency
clause attached, was prepared yester-
day and will be considered at the next
meeting of the City Council relative
to the purchase of feed, gasoline, dis-
tillate and fuel oil for the city.

Most of the contracts for furnishing
feed, gasoline, distillate and fuel oil
for the city expire about September 1.

It is stated in the proposed ordinance
that the contract shall cover a period
not to exceed one year.

PERS0NAL MENTION.
G. Williamson, of Salem, is at the

Eaton.
J. 1.. Smith, of St. Helens, is at the

Oregon.
.T. T.. Potter, of Mill City, is at the

Oregon.
W. W. Crawford, of Albany, is at the

Seward.
Ira Bonner, of Fresno. Cal.. is at the

Cornelius.
E. U Maincs, of Indianapolis, is at

the Eaton.
W. F. Thompson, of Nchalem. is at

the Perkins. .'

Edna Clausen, of The Dalles, is at
the Cornelius.

H. Von der Hellen, of Medford, is
at the Imperial.

. George F. Thompson, of Seattle, is
Mhe Nortonia.
Miss Mabel Withycombe. of Salem,

Is at the Portland.
T D. Pitts, of Weed. Cal., Is regis-

tered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hartnian, of Es- -

tacada, are at the Perkins on their
honeymoon.

J.. Hatch and daughter, of Gasfon.
are at the Nortonia.

J. S. Austin, of Salem, is registered
a.t the Washington.

E. J. Duffy.' of Priaeville, is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

R. B. Leach, of Washington, D. C,
is at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Knudsen. of Uma-
tilla, are at the Imperial.

A. J. Wiley, of Boise, registered at
the Portland yesterday.

E. W. Slurry, of Seatttle, registered
at the Seward yesterday. ,

M. L." Fox. of Husum. Wash., is regi
stered at the Nortonia.

J. R. Knox, of Prineville. registered
at the Perkins yesterday.

JJ. N. Blumensadt. --of Rainier, regis
tered at the Eaton yesterday.

George Fanning, of Taholah. Wash.,
s registered at the Cornelius.

M. Drinkhall registered at the Oregon yesterday from Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, of Salem.registered at the Washington.
A. F. Sether, of Roseburg. regis

tered at the Imperial yesterday.
Captain T. J. Macgenn. of the steamer

Breakwater, is at the Perkins.
Rudolph Scheel, of Pendleton, was an

arrival yesterday at the Oregon.
Mrs. J. E. Beekman and daughter, of

Jacksonville, are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wifson. of Los

Angeles, are at the Washington.
Millard Patterson, of El Paso, reg

istered at the Cornelius yesterday.
W. E. Preston was an arrival at the

Nortonia yesterday from Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Browne, of Colfax.

Wash., are registered at the Portland.
Mabel Alverson registered at the

Seward yesterday from Walja Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. "Victor Murdock. of

Wichita. Kan., are registered at the
Seward.

Gus Bothman. who come to Portlandin "84 and took up a homestead inWashington County, but lived in thiscity for the past 25 rears, left Saturday to visit relatives and friends inChicago. He will be , absent aboutthree months and will return, accom-
panied by his brother, Fred, and Mrs.
Bothman, who contemplate going intobusiness somewhere on the Coast. Mr.
Bothman has property interests in thecity and some timber land on Gale'sCreek, eight miles from Forest Grove.

SCOUTS FORGING AHEAD

Ll'NCHEON OP EXECUTIVE COM
MITTEE SHOWS ENTHUSIASM.

C. H. Davis, Jr., Is Elected Chal rman of
Governing Body of Loral Branch

of Boy Scouts.

That the support being tendered the
Boy Scouts during the formation oftheir organization plans is of a substantial nature was demonstrated at a
luncheon of the executive committeeheld yesterday at the Hotel Benson.
Undiminished enthusiasm for the scout
movement was the distinguishing feature or tne meeting and. according to
national f ield Scout Comm issinncr H
D. Cross, no group of men In the country has shown greater activitv in forwarding the work of the scouts.

Plans for a systematized establishment are now in the hands of sub-co- m

mittees, and the selection of headauar- -
ters and an executive secretary will be
unaertaKen shortly.

the chairman of the executive com
mittee for the first year will he a. w
uavis, Jr., who was elected at yester-
day's meeting. The committee rhnsnf6r the selection of headquarters iscomposed or J. Fred Larsen. EdwardooKingnam and Guy W. Talbot. The
committee appointed to select an execu
tive secretary is composed of C H
DaviJ. Jr.. W. W. Cptton. Guy W. Tal- -
Dot, H. 13. Angell and Frank Kerr. Itla expected that the work of these com
mittees win Be completed within a fewdays.

FERULLO COMING TO OAKS

Noted Band Leader Is Same Who
Played Here at Fair In 1905.

Ferullo, who will open his concert
engagement at the Oaks Sunday after-
noon, is the same Signor Francesco Fe-
rullo who was here at the fair in 1905.
He is also the band leader who was
among the popular ones at San Franciscb last year.

Ferullo in 1905 was just finding i

place in the highest circles of musical
fame. He was very young. The Ital-
ian genius has ince developed, andthough he won the crowds then, hispopularity is more marked now.

Two special cars will arrive in
Saturday night with the band and

all their accoutrements. Miss Victor
Ine Hayes, a young singer, accompanies
the band. She sings at every perform-
ance.

The concerts will begin at the Oaks
Sunday afternoon and will be given
every afternoon and evening.

2 HELD TO GRAND JURY

M. Hunter and AY. Smith Accused of
Taking Automobile.

To discourage the almost nightly
theft of automobiles by joy-ride- rs and
wayward youths. Municipal Judge
Langguth at yesterday morning's ses-
sion of court, held William Hunter,
21 years old. and William Smith, 18
years old, to the Grand Jury. Bail
was fixed at $500 each.

The young men. who are in the mes
senger service. were arrested early
Tuesday morning by Patrolman A. L.
Long, at Twentieth and Johnson
streets. They had moved the car of
H. M. Covey from in front of his resi-
dence at Twenty-fir- st and Johnson
streets, it was charged.

BOARD WILL RECEIVE BIDS

School directors Meet Today to Con
sider Contracts for Supplies.

4

2

Bids for school suprlies for the com-
ing year will be received by the School
Board at the regular meeting this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Contracts for
painting a number of school buildings
will be presented for approval and
there is a mass of other business to be
transacted.

A number of school officials are ab-
sent from the city, although the Direc-
tors are here. School Superintendent
Alderman is still in the East and will
probably return the first of next week.
School Clerk Thomas is at the home of
his father in Marion County, having
been called there by the serious illness
of his father.

CHIROPRACTORS

Members of the Chiropractor
Association of Oregon.

Bocbman. Dr. C. 405 RothchlldBldg. ' Main 2832.
Grrtnrr, Ir. Matilda M.. 702 SwetlandBldg. Main 4095.
Lavalley. Dr. J. E, Allisky Bldg.. Main

6S43.
Lehman, Dr. F. O., 4t8 Abington Kids.

.Mam 6718.
vVattcra, Dr. Raymond E Swetland

Bldg. ilarshaU 1S32. k.

s
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For any of the splendid
specials offered on

Some Reasons Why You Should Shop Here Today
Might Name Hundreds More Come Yourself

I

OREGOXIAX, TniJKSDAT,

Send
Mail Orders
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We. and See for
MEN $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts $1.10

Stationery
and Many Vacation
Needs Are Reduced

25c Playing Cards, Bicycle and
Whist, package 19.

50c boxes Poker Chips (100 in box)
special 41.

15c Linen Writing Tablets, ruled or
plain, each 8.

35c Itaylawn Stationery and Corre-
spondence Cards, box 28r.

25c Traveler's Fountain Pen Ink,
bottle 19.

I-- P Loose Leaf Memorandum Note
Books, ?2.50 down to 95.

Waterman's and (ionklin's Self-filli- ng

Fountain Pens, $10 to
S12.50.

Stationery Shop, Main Floor.

$1 Rubberized Cretonne Pull-
man Aprons, special 69.

75c Rubberized Cretonne
Pullman Aprons, 49.

?1 Rubberized Cretonne Roll- -
ups, 49c?.

35c Wash Cloth Cases, 29
25c Silk Face Sponges, 2l
30c Whisk Brooms, each 21
25c Renewable Buffers, 19
Orange Sticks, priced, ea. 5
Imperial Nail Powder, 21
50c Veda Rose Rouge at 39

Flexible

odds, ends,

39.
Berry's

to

Dresses
THREE DAYS'

About 300 the best in
house dresses you've ever seen!

Fancy and figured lawns
and pretty cotton voiles.
made with white collar and vestee,
others have fancy self

both full and plain
models. Excellent values regu-
lar prices very three

$1.98.
Dress Shop, Third Floor.

35c-50- c Pure Linen
25c

Finest quality linen, medium
and heavy weights. Hand hem-

stitched or -- inch hems. Just
right initial or fancy

only $1.35.

35c Broken Lines
17c

Choice of fancy initials, fig-

ured crepe de chine, crossbar, all
linen, with bobbinette edge, hem-

stitched and corners
in several styles. Six for 85c

15c Swiss
9c

Fine lawn all
Some with corner

designs, others with scalloped
edges. Choice of white or colored
novelties. On sale now for 45c,
each only 9c.

to us for and
printing.' Films left before
6 P. M. ready by 11 A. M.

i : . i, ,

6

the

LaBlache Powder,

Daggett &

A ROUSING

striped

collars

on

special

Every shirt in this today is really good value
for regular selling prices.

At this reduced cannot be"

Your choice of laundered or soft cuffs, as
plain and and cloths in plain

and self effects. Smart patterns blue, black
and and a variety of
Fit and as found in the best $1.50 and
$2 of splendid shirts Thursday $1.10.

$1.00 Night Shirts
Celebrated of the night shirts, plain

white with trim of white, red or blue. Full cut. Extrayiv well' made. These finest, serviceable $1.00 sleeping
garments Thursday 79c. Men's Main Fir.

$5.00 to $6.50 Corsets $1.98
A big sale of broken lines

and discontinued in
some of our best
corsets. Fancy and
plain materials in white and
pink. Both low and high-bu- st

' sizes in the
lot special Thursday only
$1.98. Limited quantity at
this sale price try and ar-
range to be here early.

Corset Shop,

OUR SALE OF

FURNITURE
Now in

and suites

July Sale Drugs and Toiletries
Emery Boards

Salts, 49
50c Steams' Rouge,
Sunshine Rouge, priced
Onglace, for nails, 50i
50c Veda Face Powder 25
50c Face

50c Ramsdell's
Face Cream, 43

$1 Dr. Freckle Cream
90. ;

$2.50 $4.00 House

$1.98
SALE

of

Some are

of

at the
for

days at only
House

for
Six now for

at

for

sale
any the

such
corded crepe

such
"Pick" these

"Fruit Loom" muslin
brajd

most
Shop,

models

All

Third Floor.

10c

Bath
now 39

50

for

of- -

at

new

of piece
Floor.

50c
40

good for 2000 cub. ft., 40

good for 1000 cub. ft. 22c?
Jap Rose Soap, 3

cakes for
Hair

back, style, 69
of

7, Vi lb.
for 11

Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

Sale of Women's and
Children's 'Kerchiefs

Handkerchiefs,

embroid-
ering.

Handkerchiefs,

embroidered

Embroidered
'Handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs,
embroidered.

BRING YOUR
KODAK FILMS

developing

ma-
terials.

20c
Handkerchiefs,' 12 Vic

lines of initial
for women and boys.

Good large size, with
and all pure

linen. lines.

15c and 20c
Handkerchiefs, 10c .

lots
sports,

with solid color
finish and other

grays, tans, greens. Each 10c or
at three for 25c.

8c and 10c
5c

P 1 a i nt
with hand -

also plain
style. Six for 25c, each only 5c.

100 dozen dozen 20c, each 2.
Shop, Ma.in Floor.

1

."Hit q.uality' Store

mail's money
greatly price they du-

plicated.
materials

madras, crystal
--figured

lavender stripes effective combinations.
workmanship

grades.

79c

Furnishings

standard
brocades

models.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

progress,
reduced.

special

values

Skirts

Hundreds separate
Eighth

of
Pompeian Massage

Cream, special
Formaldehyde Fumigators,

Formaldehyde Fumigators,

Glycerine
25f.-$-

Brushes, cushion
penetrator

Peroxide Hydrogen, one-four- th

pound,

Linen Initial

Broken hand-
kerchiefs

ed

initials
Several different

Novelty

Broken fancy figured.'awn-in- g

striped, colored novel-
ties' initials, chif-
fon unique ef-

fects. Pinks, "blues, lavender,

specially priced

Children's
Handkerchiefs,

unlaundered handker-
chiefs, embroidered
initials, soft-finis- h

Children's Kerchiefs,
Handkerchief

Portland

FASHIONS"

Kitchenware

Clearaway of Women's SUITS
want out

Summer season with, here's
splendid opportunity!

wool suits light-weig- ht gabardines,
serges, worsteds, tweeds, poplins
mixtures
moment. f

tailored, others
semi-dress- y and exceptionally

good Thursday 'these
urjderprices :

$25.00-$29.5- 0

; $32.50-$35.0- 0

Suits .
$37.50-$48.5- 0

Suits

79&
"Athena" brand union suits,

made of fine cotton.
Band tops, low neck, and
tight knees. Sizes from 4 to 8.

20c TO 40c

Broken lines of sizes. Light
weight Summer. Vests fancy
style, pants tight and lace knees,

top. Two only 25c.

Made fresh daily in our own
creamery, in the most

hurn from cream.

by
all

Kenton Bacon, fine loin backs,
whole or l4 strips, lb. V4.

choice
dried fruit, pound 15.

Black Figs. cooking
3 lbs. iiTiC- -

fine
lbs. 3of.

Maggi Soups, in tablets, very
dozen 55.

Black Tea, choice
for icing, lb. 3of .

Kidney No.
cans, dozen $1.30, can 1

Fancy Rice, large head, b.

cloth sacks, 39f .
Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

Copy and any 10c or
pattern FREE.

Patterns are "best by any

A
&
$3 Martha e I QQ
Kiectrio Irons, special iw J
113.50 Maytag Wash- - I I QQ
Ing Machines, now at v I
$2.25 Brown and White f I 00
Cooking set. reduced to 0
$1.75 3 - piece Aluminum Ql
Saucepan Set. now for
$1.75 Tube I OQ
Bench, special at only I

$1.25 GalvanizedTubs, now selling: for""
$1.25 Step Stools. 26 In. 7Qn
high, now on sale at only "
$1.20 6 feet 00-hig- h,

on special sale atwUu
$2.65 Clothes Wringer, M OQ

rolls, special at
$1.50 Copper Bottom! OQ
Wash Boilers. No. 8. atli325c Wall Clothes Hacks. I Q.
now reduced to. each, 1 wl
25c Wooden Towel
ers, reduced for
35c Wooden Rollins' Pins. C
special for this sale at... I wU
60e Fancy Wooden 1m- - Q7
ported Boxes, now at "J I l
40c Wash Boards, reduced QOf
for this week to. each.wu
$1.50 Folding- Ironing-C- , I 10
Boards, special at only will w

40c Wire Clothes Line. 0 p
100 feet, on special sale at"""
$1.50 Wire Meat Safes, on QQp
special sale now at
70o Wearever
num

Alumi- - 00Stewpan ' at u
$1.25 Waffle Irons, spe-
cial for this week,
60c Iron Skillets, on sale
at the special price of

If you a smart suit to finish the
or start the Fall

a
Good of

and
in all the modes of the

Some are quite plain while
are all are

at

Suits at

at

at

15c
for

for

for baking

17

variety,
SeedleFs Raisins,

3

2

25c
15c

Hardwood

Roll
this sa

Salt

each

$15.00
$20.00

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

Women's and Children's Underwear Reduced
Correct Summer Styles. Come

S1-S1.- WOMEN'S
UNION SUITS,

light-weig- ht

sleeveless

WOMEN'S
VESTS, PANTS,

drawstring

Groceries
'Royal Banquet
Butter, Roll 65c

modern-styl- e

Perfection Flour
The Sack, $1.15

Preferred particular house-
wives purposes.

California Apricots,extra

California

quality,

convenient,
English break-

fast
prepared,

"BUTTERICK

Butter-ic- k

Big Sale Continuing Thursday,
Saturday, Offering SplendidBargains

Washington

WashQQf.

Stepladders,

onlywOw

fancy

values! drastic

$25.00

Them
f5c WOMEN'S SHAPED
UNION SUITS AT 39c
Extra sizes only. Fine grade of

cotton union suits, V neck,1 tight or
lace-trimm- ed knees. Wanted style.

50c

UNION SUITS, 25C
Broken lines of sizes, 2 to 10

years. Light-weig- ht cotton, tight
or low neck and sleeve-
less. Your choice of 'the lot ' 25c.

!;l9c

smartest

98c
52c

at
Some unusually pretty voile, dotted

Swiss and pongee waists made on
smart lines, today at this very mod-
erate price.

We have specialized on waists at
$2.50 and can offer a very wide as-
sortment for your selection at this
moderate cost.

Some are trimmed, others are
shown with the new French revers
and many with ruffles and dainty
touches of color. All sizes in many
styles at 2.50.

WAVING
by our specialist assures the

most artistic and expert work
at moderate prices. Beauty

Friday

Frying: Pans, reduced for I 0
this sale to only. each. I0U
Tin Pie Pans, nine-inc- h
sire, specially reduced to
Jelly Cake Pans, nine-E- n

Inch size, reduced to only 3 u
20c Dover Egg Beaters.
reduced for this week to
35c Ladd E (f e Beaters.
reduced for this week
$1.60 Universal
Choppers, special .dt$l.l9
60c Imported Tea and
Coffee Canisters, at onl

I6c
,31c

50c Wire Knife andOQn
Fork Baskets, special at'wM
Enameled Salt and Pep- - I Onper Shakers, special, each 0U
Tin Palls, two-qua- rt I n
size, special at. each. Uy

plate, cup and saucer, at

c

90c and COnTray Set. special at onlyOJJb
$1.50 Enameled QQ.Slop Jars, now selling it3u
90c short han- - COn
dies and round point.Ouli
$3.50 Galvanized AshCOnQ
Cans, special at onlyMiUJJ
Garden Hose. Red In- - C In
dian. h.

Garden Hose,
dian. h.

O'Cedar Mops,

73c
Crumb
White

Shovels,

50 feet, vwi I w

Red In-- (C QQ
50 feet333
two sizes. 7tanow. selling at $1.25 and ' !u

O'Cedar Polish, selling at OC.
$1.50. $1. 60c andi3b

25c Lunterol Furniture O I nPolish, specially priced at I
35c Sanitary Sw e e p i n k OQ
Compound. 5 pounds. for

Basement. Street.

Splendid Garments in Weights and and See

purest

Beans,
110s.

CHILDREN'S

lace knees,

lace

MARCEL

Fifth

" ; 35c CHILDREN'S

37

Brush

$2.60.

KNIT PANTS, 15C
"Athena" cotton garments, sizes

2 to . 16 years. Pants with band
top and knee length. 35c grade,
reduced now to only, the pair 15c.

20c CHILDREN'S
WAISTS FOR 12'2C

"Acorn" knitted waists, with
taped buttons and hose supporter
fasteners. 2 to 12- - years of age.

Knit Underwear Shop, Main Floor

Special Showing of Newest
Waists $2.50

-- Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.

40 Single Pairs Curtains
V2 Price and Less Today

Nets, Scrims, Laces for Your Se-

lection at These Great Underprices
91.25 Curtains, pair at only 49c- - I $2.75-53.7- 5 Curtains, pair at 81.1 J

$2.00 Curtains, pair at only 93f $4.00-?5.5- 0 Curtains, pair at $1.19
$9.00 Curtains, pair at only $3.65

Curtain Shop. Seventh Floor.

!
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